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Subpoenas Restricted Data' 
011 Interviews -- McKay 
, Panel Scores, 'Betrayal' 
ny MICHAEL T. I{AUFMAN 
,(he 6pecial ' state prosecutor 
preparing criminal cases in con-
nection wi'th last year's prison 
rebellion at Attica has sub-
pocrifled the , records of 3,000 
confidential intcrviews ,' coo-
ducted by the statc',s 'fact-find-
ing commission on the uprising. 
, The !lubpoena wa~ served last 
Tuesday on Arthur "Liman, the 
general counsel to the State 
Commission On Attica. Yestcl'-
da..y:, MI'. ,Liman, angrily callcd 
tl\C! act "an incredible betrayal" 
and said it violated an agrec-
ment between the two stale in· 
vestiga ting units not to com-
promise each _other. He said 
he would move in court to 
quash the 'subpoena. , 
Robert E. Fischer, the deputy 
attorney general who o~dercd . 
thc suhpocnfl, 'defcnded It yes-
terday, saying there was not.h-
in g in state law that made the 
McKay Commission files "priv- : 
i1eged.'! , ' \ 
In addition to the subpoena, 
Mr. Fischer's staff yesterday 
ril ed an affidavit in St.ate suo ]. 
IHeme Court in support of hi ~ 
IIppl,ication for an ,injunctioll l 
I>orl"ing Mr. Liman from de- ~ 
Contlnued ~~;27 .. C~lumn 3\: 
New York Times 
Sept: 9 J 1972 
f' , ' " J< 
,I I : l. 
,t 
,i. 
l , ,r , 
t '; L.w:~ ·W·· l f " I.l t'f~._~~ 
Unllcd Pro" Intorn.llonol 
Robert E, Fischer, special 
state prosecutor. 
""ociltcd ProsS 
, Arthur Liman, counsel to 
, Commission .on Attica. 
Speclal-Stafe P)Ao-secutor Seeks 
To Obtain A 'ttica-S tudy Records 
:olltih"cd From PafTe I Col. 2 units , ~ould rem ai n sepnra te 
" .., and distin ct. ' 
s traying the records of his in- "I'm outraged, I can't believe 
le rvi ews, The affidilvit quoted the sLate will stand behind 
Mr. Liman as having told two Fischer," Mr. Mc/{ny said, 
(If Mr , Fis('her's investigators Mr. Limansaid thnot the has is 
II1IIt he would destroy t.he for . lh.~ und erstanding, whi ch 
record ' before he would turn he JnSI St.C? bad bee n agrp.cd t.o 
lhem ove r to anyone outside hy Mr. f'l schcr, ,:,,'n5 thflt t.h e 
the McKny Commission. wo rl! of facl: - ' flll~hng would 
. have, becn Ifllposs ill le unl cHs 
Heann!t 011 Sept. 20 guarnlltees of prol ec tion coul d 
'I'1t(' affida\" t !llso eil ('ll lle gi ven to lh e :i ,OtlU Inll1 l1 l(':; , 
IH'\\'S pilpC r rcports qUOling Mr, c I IIT ,~ c li o l1 ofric 'rs, s lllle POII ' '''- I 
: 1.IIll il n II ,~ snying thllt he would !1H!1l ,! nd Nilti onlil GUllrd 111 (" 1 
he r(' :tdy to go to jail rn tlll~r Inl,?~·v l e,w ed. 
t1 Hln lul'l1 o\'er reco rd s of Inler- [)"l'Illg th e co ursc' or 1\1 (' 
vicws tltut \\'('re tllllCn und er ill\'C ~l i g l\ li o n, lVe rcprI'SCllI",j 1 
n promi se th ey would be kf'pt to 0,000 P?ople lhat ~h ('y ShLl II'" , 
confid cntin l. wO lve Ihelr co nslltutionul ngh ts I 
Arr~ ull1 c nt on the moti on ror Oil ~(' Ir - Ill e rilllinntlon and ta lk 
(I n injunction is sc heduled for to liS beca llse WC were as~u rcu 
Sept. ;!O before It State Su- by Fi!;chcr that thei r CO nfid ell -/ 
Ipre mo <,:ourt justice in lhe up· tia llty wi,II I/,?, rcspPI!ted ," MI', 
state Vlllll r~e of Wnrsaw. Mr. I. II11 11 n SIIIt! . I hen t.o sUbPoon al 
Lilllnn snid he would at th at tlt e ril es - tlt ere cou ldn't be a 
. tim e al so lilOve to qU!lsh th e bigge r hetrnya l." ' , 
subpoeno th at orders him to Miranda Jtule Cited 
appear with, the ~ecords before RefusinG t.o commcnt 011 the I 
~ h : WyOlllll1g County grand mntle r of the agrCC IlH!nts, Mr, 
JUI y . o,n Sept. 27., , pi.9cher said he wou ld ta lk ! 
<?ngl'llally, , the suhpoena, only ahout a!jpret~ Involved In . 
which als~ ~Isled Robert MC: the afl'idnvit riled yesterday, t 
1 \{I~y" the chnirmlll' of tho COI11 as this wns now 11 publicly I 
.I mi SS ion and ~he, denn of New available document. I 
/' York University s IlIw school, The dcputy attorney generlll, 
\
1 sC?u~ht the appeurs,nce of Mr. who was appointed to super-! .. II11un .lInd the rccor,ds next sede the Wyoming County DIS- ! 
'I '!1urst!uy, n , <lny , ul to,r the trlcl Attornev in brlnglnr, t.he 
1 I\I1r l(:IY Commission s 511-pllgc AttlclI prOH ( ~'c lltion/l, slIld hi!! 
I rcpor~ III to he mnd e puhll~: . offi ce could IInl 111111(1) 11.~1l or 
1 
Mr. l' IHcli cr ogn:ed lo II we(dt N IInv potenl.illll.y H(~Ir-ln(!rllTl- • d('I~IY . " ' Inl;tOl"V sl11lotnellt 111 lht~ Mr- ' 
I • 1' 1'0111. h~s 01,1\(:(,' lit Ihr, IlIw I{/IV ( :Olllllllsllioll I'IkH hoc'n\llH~ 
1It'Ill 01 J lIul, ,~V,~ ls ,~, Hllldnd, 111(; c:ollrlN IVollld Ilulllfv HltC'h 
Whllrl.OI1 , III1c1 (,IIrrllll)l1, wl\{'re ~ I11l1le'rllll II ncl "I' thn MII'IlIl<lIl 
IH' Is II p"rll1('r, MI'. LIrIlIl '1l /111M I'cdr. 'I'hl~ rilln Nt.lIl.rs thill, " 
Ill' IVII.~ "olltrllfl,,,d" l1ud "/11101.. " , I I I" 1MI'I I \ ' tl ' c.f)l1r(' ,~~loll C·, lIllIIot l(' \I~e,d 1111, 
C I'llm Iy _ !" '~ l1e -, U,Il, l.e'NN IH!... !HISlll'cL Is first Clhl 
















,. !'" · .. .. ··I1~\·(. · nytli· Is ChllJ'HIJ(1 -; , ;'I; ; ; 'I-;~·hut IHI' sny~ cun he 1I ~ \'d 
"lis 0111' r (' l1ol't showsl," n/:ll insl hlill . 
he silld, ."helrnynl wils n vol'Y nul' ho ndd('d thnt the nr-
sign i ficant 1'11('101' or Wlilit hllJl' fldl~vll pnlllird oul , thlll. " lhe 
11I'\I\'d tit IIUk" , Tho Id"11 tJIIII I IIIII ,IHI'. \'l'nSon ror IIUbP'1l'IlI' !I1 I: 
the ,-, pllnph 1'01' whltl' huppc n t~ d lilt' tll c~ \Vn~ to ti l' I (' rlllln': 
Il t IItt.lC11 should he slll'outl cd wlwthe'\' thp~, cOlltulnNI IIny (,), -
in hell'llyul by l\ stnte ngelwy cui l lli tory Illilierial Ihnl cOI.lld 
makes me 'very Slid for the show that persulls untlel' sus-
stale," plc ion were not guilty. 
Mr. Liman said , that from the Lim:tn 'fall es l ~.s llc '1 
outset, wheil the two sepnrate The affidav i t contends that 
panels w('re appoin ted by Gov· under st.ate and Federal law 
ern or Hoc kcfeller ' last rnll, ;t such material must be fur· 
I was apparent t hat conflict co Lil d nished to 1\ defend ant. " Cer' 
, arise from t ilei \' plI r ll ll el ill ' t.o il1l y ," th e document stntes, 
I vesti gations into the disorders " t.hr. Dist r ict Atto rn ey and th e 
ill w hich II ).:u:lrtis !l il t! ~l~ gra nd ju ry nrc enLi lIed to ~a t · 
I i llmal es had d ied . ' A seri !.'s i ~ fy the lllse ives r re· ind ictm ell t of I1l ce tin ) (.~ W <I.~ held lind il L t.h ll i. no exculpa to ry Ill ateri nl ' 
olle of I.h (' ~e lasl. Nov c rn ht~ r. unl<nOIVIl 1.0 I.helll is in the, 
he sn id, ground I'liles w ere cs' hnnds of th e Mcl<ay COllll11is· 'I 
I n bll ~ llI! d lhll t prf) vcnted e i lh f~ r ~I i f) n. 11 state agency ," 
nW' lIcy f rom S\lIJp()f: nllill l.: I ' i l ( '~ 1\11' . I.irn Jl n. however, took ~ 
nf th e other , is';\ IC w ilh thi s. s1\y ill f: I hat the \ 
Mr, Ll ma n s~ ld thllt In add l. nhl'IIi al channel fo r r xculputory , 
, l ion to hll i l se lf, Mr. Mcl(!lY . evl de ll ce was throu gh ·defens.r. . 
, Mr. Fischer and II llorn'(;y cuunse l at the lime of tri al. 
. Gencral Louis J. l.ef'l\Owitz w cre "What as~ ura n ce is th ere t hat 
I present ~ t t hll t. ' Ill cet in'g. 'li e l~ i sch.t' r would no t lise i n ro rn1!~; 
. wou id not say If any l11emol" LIO n \11 th e fil es to rroseClIte? 
andul11 n f agreement C!I' St.Crl . · ·:hr. said, "I-Ie's asked for a 
M K Y I '0 t · d' wholesale producti on of our 
e a S 11 r.ll~c f ilf's. " i Mr. l"ischer and Mr. Le[l(o· Mr. timan · added: "Mr. 
witz dec lined comment yester· f i ~c h e l' k nows t he nHmes of nil 
I day abou t thi s meeting. sayin r. t he inmates, the correct ion off[-
the matter was before th e eel'S, the Nli Lional Guard I:'j.cn 
courts, Mr. McKay sa id th al w ho ' w ere at Attica. He ha ir Ii 
th ere were many meetin gs ·0 1' larger staff than we do, wOI'k: 
this kind. which blurred to· ing with the state police, al,1d 
ge ther. but that he , WIi S certai n he's had a y ear to condue~ his 
that it was the understanding investiga tion. He hilS had I lIS 
of everyone involved that the much access to witnesses as 
investigations of both · statel we huve." . ,., I 
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